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T. H. Fitsgerald, son of Joseph
an4 Martha Floyd Fitzger.,
in Buckingham

County, Virginia, November 30, 1854.

He was reared in a Christian home. Early in life he was converted,

and united with the Union Baptist church.

He graduated from

Ricbmond College, now University of Richmond in 18?6.

Soon a.fter lea{ing college he was called to the Pastorate
of Pleasant Grove and Chestnut Grove· churches in Buckingham Coun~

ty, and Mt.Zion church in ~nburg Co., Va.
His ordination took place from the Chestnut Grove Baptist
Church.

In 1882, he was called to a group of churches in Monroe

c.,;ounty, and settled near Alderson,
ha.d

w.

Va.• ihile on this field he

the joy of leading many people to Christ at Broad :ijun and

Sin.k's Grove churches.
In 1890 1 he wa.s called by the Bethel Bapti'st church at Oak

Hill,

w.

Va.• for full time.

This wa.s the first church in the Ra.l ..

/-eigh Association to ha.ve a pastor for full time. In 1893 1 he organized the Oak Hill Baptist church and became its pastor.

In

1894,he bees.me, a missionary in Central City, now a pa.rt of Huntington.

This was a successful pas to rat er-- Almost every Sunday there

were conversions, and the Ohio River was our baptistry. This suc-

cess led to the Washington Avemue Baptist Church.
•

In 1900,he became the pastor at Milton,and Mud River
churches. Soon afi'er this, he organized the church a.t Barb ours ville

and was a.lso its pastor.

In 190·2, he moved to Sixth Avenue, in

Huntington,sothat his children might attend Marshall College.

In

iaao, he was - uni teq

Lewis, widow of Rev. J.
Yay, who married Prof.

in marriage to Mrs. Ma.ry Anderson

s. Lewis. To this union1 were born._Sallie
s. M. Archer, of Ohio; J.Anderson Fitz-

- gerald married Clyde Doolittle, ot Huntington.
.....__......,.
-1-

He is now a dean

·, ·•>

the University or Texaa.

Thomae Will 11t1gerald married Loia

Sirnmone, ct.e.ughter. or Rev.Dalla• Simmon,, , .at one time

editor

"lor twenty years, he wae head of the

of the liapt1.et Banner.
\

eleetrionl dP.partment

or

Georgia. Teoh.

Atla.nta, Ga.• J

Hoyce R.

Fit sgera.lds- Attnrn,y.. at-La:w, Bekersfi eld, Ca.lifornia J Dr.Lawrence H. Fitzgerald,

Y.n.,

t'enrple, .Pel1l'J..

In 1908 1 he wQa called for the second time to
Hill Baptist onux-ch.

the

Onk

'thie wae, perhapa, his most successful pas•

to;ute• ~trong mi eeiion f.\ta.tions were eotablilthed wtlieh a re now
s t:rong churchea~ Red Star, ['JCarbro, Minden, e nd Meadow Fork ohur-

ton.

ln 1916 he waa united in ma..rris.ge to Mrs,Ln.ura Huddlee•
1
'l'o this Ut't1 on, tl1ere «A\t..two children: sue },ranees mnrri ect

.Pollard L. ~5ta.ley, of Charlottesville;

1.,aura }tlizabeth at homf!.

ln 1922.,he reeigned hin work at Oak Hill a.nd accepted a
oal l to a. r,roup of chtu·ohee in Ct.unberland, Virginia.

One ohuroh

1n Cunberlar1d :i e named for h1m-• 1he .li'i t sgero.lii Hapt 1st c.;huroh.
Since 1935 he has rte.de his home in Beckley,

w.

Va.

I

.

T. H• 11t~gera14 1 eon

'()

ot Joseph &Uld

Karth.a lloyd ~'itager•

I

a.ld, wu, bo.rn !n .~cklngluun County, Virginia, November ~o, 1854.
Ile was reared in \1!' Chrletie.n home. Early in life he wa.e converted,
ancl united \dth the Union Ba.ptist church.
Ricl1mo11d College,

ibQtt,·

University

or

He graduated from

Richmond in 18'76.

Soon after leao,;ng college he -wae oalled to the Pastorate

of Jlleasant Grove and ~heetnut Grove ohuroh.ee in Buckingham Coun-

ty.

snd li:t.Zion church lr1 Lemor1burg

co.,

Vo.,

lllo ord.ina.t:lon took r)laoe from tl1e Che:Jtnut Grove Baptist
Cl1Urch.

In 1882, he

w~~

oaj~led to a group

1.;ounty, ar,d settled n~ar; Alde,reon,
.'

w.

or

churches in 1.( onroe

Va.\hile on this field he

had the Joy or leading m.any people to Christ at Broad Hun and

Sink'u Grovo ohurche$•

In 1890 he vrue called by the Bethel Baptist church at Oak
This v,ae the fi1·st church in the

na.-

l~igh .\saocia,tion tc, have a 'pa,stor for full time. ln l89Z hf.I or•

gani~ed the Oak Hill ,B a.ptie:t ehu1·ch and becMJc 5. ta pastor.

In

Hl94 he beoamr a p-;iasionury 1:n Central City, nov, a part of Hunting•

·nu a

ton.

was a £Ucce·sefu;l J>astornt e ~

r:ere convereione, _a nd ;th,e

( i}ti,c,

AlJUofit every Sund1:1y there

Idver -wns our h1 ;:, tiutry. ~'hit3 suc-

cee::,e led to the Waehingtor1 Averi:ue B1.1pt 5. et Church.

In 1900 he became the pa.st or at Mil ton tmd Jiud River
churches • .Soon afre1· thi~ he org~11ized the cr.iUrch at ilnrbouradlle

and w~e also itu pastor.

In 1902 he ~oved to Sixth Avtinue, in

liuntington sot.bat his .children might attend l.,tirsha.11 College •
.
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ln ;ia·eo . hi wa• un1ted in marriage to Nrs. l:ary .Anderson
'

0-t Rn'. ..r. s.

L;e wht;t. widow

)l[ay,:
w\ho
.
-

I

Lewie,

To this union were born, Sallie

tnol"~ied Prof~ s. M. Archer,
\

.
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ot Ohiot

J',Andereon Fits•

\'

.«erp1.,married C._lyd.~;Doolfttl~t.of Huntington.

He 1e now a dean
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the University of Texas.

Thomas Will Fitzgerald married Lois

Simmons, daughter of Rev.Dallas Simmons, , at one time
of the Baptist Banner.

editor

For twenty years he was head of the

electrical department of Georgia. Tech.

Atla.nta, Ga.;

Boyce R.

Fitsgerald, Attorney-at-Law, Bakersfield, California;

Dr.Law-

rence H. Fitzgerald, M.D., Temple, Penn.
In 1908 he was called for the second time to the Oak

Rill Baptist church.
tora.te;

'l'his was, perhaps, his most successful pas-

strong mission stations were establiahed which a. re now

strong churches, Red Star, Scarbro, Minden, and Meadow Fork churches.

ton.

In 1916 he was united in marriage to Mrs.Laura HuddlesTo this ~ion there is two children:

Pollard L. Staley, of Charlottesville;

Sue Frances married

La.ura Elizabeth at home.

In 1922 he resigned his work a.t Oak Hill and accepted a
ca.11 to a group of churches in Cumberland, Virginia.

One church

in Cumberland is named for him--The Fitsgerald ~aptist ~hurch.
Since 1935 he has made his home in Beckley,

(

1

-2-

w.

Va.

